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Truman Harry S (b 1884) U S President 1945-
53 He inherited the presidency on Roosevelt s
death in 1945 when he took the decision to drop
the first atom bomb and he won the election of
1948 He Intervened in Korea dismissed
General MacArthur and aimed at raising
standards in underdeveloped countries
Tulsi Das (1532-1623) Indian poet whose master
piece Earn Chant Al&nas (popularly known as
the Ramavana and based on the Sanskrit epic
of Vahnlki) is venerated by all Hindus as the
Bible Is hi the West
Turenne Henri de la Tour d'Auvergne Vicomte de
(1611-75) French commander who was sue
cessful m the Thirty Years "W ar
Turgenev Ivan Sergeyvich (1818-83) Pussian
novelist friend of Gogol and Tolstoy who spent
part of hia life in exile His works include
Fablers and Children Smoke and Virgin Soil
He coined the term nihilist
Turner Joseph Mallord William (1775-1851)
English landscape painter b London a baiber s
son He entered the Eoyal Academy and was
at first a topographical watercolourist later
he tuined to oil and became a master of hght
and colour achieving magical effects especially
in depicting the reflection of light in watei
His woiks include Crossing the Brool Dido
build no Carthage The fighting Temeraire
Ram Steam and Speed He also made thou
sands of colour studies He encountered
violent criticism as his style became more
ibstract which led to Rnskm s passionate de
fence of him hi Modern, Painters He be
queathed his work to the nation (National and
late Galleries and the British Museum)
Tusaand Mane (1760-1850) Swiss modeller in
wax who learnt from her uncle to Pans married
a Frenchman and later came to England, where
she set up a permanent exhibition
Tutankhamun (d c 1340) Egyptian pharaoh of
the 18th dynastv son in law of Ikhnaton
whose tomb was discovered by Howard Carter
in 1922 with the mummy and gold sarcophagus
intact He died when he was 18
Twain Mark (Samuel Iianghorne Clemens) (1835-
1910) American humorist His Innocents
Abroad was the result of a trip to Europe His
works include A Tramp Abroad Tom So/layer
Huckleberry Finn and Pudd ahead Wihon
Tweedsmuir 1st Baron (John Buchan) (1875-
1940) Scottish author of biographies historical
novels and adventure stories Including Mont
rose and Thirty nvne Stejts He was governor
general of Canada 1935-40
Tyler Wat (d 1381) English peasant leader He
was chosen leader of the Peasants Revolt of
1381 (due to various causes) and parleyed at
Smithfleld with the young king Richard II but
was killed
Tyndale William (c 1494-1536) English religious
reformer tianslator of the Bible He had to
go abroad where he visited Luther and his New
Testament was printed at Worms When copies
entered England they were suppressed by the
bishops (1626) His Pentateuch was printed
at Antwerp but he did not complete the Old
Testament He was betrayed arrested and
executed "Unlike Wyclif who worked, from
Latin texts he translated mainly from the
original Hebrew and Greek and his work was
later to become the basis of the Authorised
Version of the Bible
Tyndall John (1829-93) Irish physicist whose
wide Interests led him to research on heat light
and sound and on bacteria-free air and sterlhsa
tion He discovered why the sky is blue (Tyn
dall effect) and pioneered popular scientific
writing e g Heat as a Mode of Motion
U
Unamuno Miguel de (1864-1936) Spanish
philosopher poet essayist and novelist
author of El Sentvmiento Tr&gico de la Vida (The
Tragic Sense of Life)
Ulanova, Gahna (b 1910) Russian ballerina who
made her debut hi 1928 is a leading exponent
of the art She danced in Florence in 1961 and
London in 1956
 Undset Sigrid (1882-1949) Norwet, in novelist
daughter of an antiquary author of Jenny
Kristin Lawransdatter and Olav Audunsson
Nobel prizewinner 1928
Unwin Sir Raymond (1863-1940) English aichi
tect of the first garden city at Letchworth
Ursula St said in late legend to have been killed
by Huns at Cologne with many companions
while on pilgrimage It took rise from a 4th
cent inscription which simply referred to i irgm
martyrs
Usher or Ussher James (ljSl-1656) Irish divine
who in 1625 became archbishop of Armagh
and whose writings include i long accepted
chronology which placed the creation at 4004
bc
Valentine St was a Christian martyr of the reign
of the emperor Claudius II (d ad 270) The
custom of sending valentines may be connected
with the pagan festival of Lupercalia
Vanbrugh Sir John (1664-1726) English architect
and playwright His buildings include Blen
heim Palace and his plays The Provok, d Wife
Vancouver George (1758-98) British navig-xtor
who served tinder Captain Cook also doing
survey work and who sailed round Vancouvei
island
Vanderbilt Cornelius (1794-1877) American mei
chant and railway speculator who amassed a
fortune and founded a university at Nashville
His son William Henry Vanderbilt (1821-85)
inherited and added to it
Van Dyck Sir Anthony (1599-1641) Flemish
painter b Antwerp He studied under Rubens
travelled m Italy and then settled In England
with an annuity from Charles I He excelled
in portraits especially of Charles I and Hen
netta Maria and of then- court
Vane Sir Henry (1613-62) English parliamentary
leader during the civil war period though not
involved in the execution of Charles I He was
executed m 1662
Van Gogh Vincent (18B3-&0) Dutch painter of
some of the most colourful pictures ever created
With passionate intensity of feeling he painted
without pause whatever he found around him—
landscapes still life portraits his was a truly
personal art His life was one of pain sorrow
and often despair and in the end he committed
suicide
Van Loon Hendnk Willem (1882-1944) Dutch
born American popular historian who In 1922
published T7ie Story of Mankind
Vauban Sebastien de Prestre de (1633-1707)
French military engineer whose skill hi siege
works (e g at Maestriet 1673) was a factor m
the expansive wars of Louis XIV He pro
tected France with fortresses and also invented
the socket bayonet
Vaughan Williams Ralph U872-1958) English
composer b Gloucestershire Aftei Charter
house and Cambridge he studied music m Ber
uti under Ma-jr Bruch and later m Paris under
Eavel He wrote nine symphonies besides a
number of choral and orchestral works operas
(including Hugh, the Drover Riders to the Sea,)
ballets chamber music, and songs He showed
great interest in folk tunes See Section B
Velasguez Diego (c 1460-1524) Spanish con
auistador first governor of Cuba
Velasguez Diego Boddguez de Silva y (1599-
1660) Spanish painter b Seville especially of
portraits at the court of Phihp IV and also of
classical and historical subjects He made two
visits to Italy (1629-31 1649-51) studying the
Venetian painters especially Titian which
hastened the development of his style Among
his masterpeices are The Maids of Honour The
Tapestry Weavers (both to the Prado) the Eokeby
Venus and a portrait of Philip IV (both to the
National Gallery) the landscape views from the
Villa Medici (Prado) and Jwaw de Pareja (sold
in London to 1970 for £2 25 million)
Venizelos Eleutherios (1864-1936) Greek states
man b Crete He became prime minister to
1910 and held this ofllce intermittently He
promoted the Balkan League (1912) forced the
king's abdication (1617) and brought Greece

